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MAY MAKE CHANGE

IN TlfiEJlF PAYMENTS

Desert Land Board May Ex-

tend The Oyer Period
of 20 Years

Change in the lime of pnymeuts on
the land nold by the hoard were made

F URNS ID
f J
$ 311 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

Every Saturday at 1:30 p.M.
We have taken in the Housefurnishings of four or five houses this week andfor convenience will offer them for sale at this auction. The list will com-

prise everything that would be needed to furnish a home. A good time to fix
up that spare room or to buy an odd piece that is needed to fill up some room.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded on every purchase. Every-
thing will be delivered inside of city limits free of charge the day following
sale.

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters, Tables, Chairs, Dressers, Rugs and Carpets. Reds,
Mattresses, Springs, Bedding, Rockers, Stands, Cooking Utensils nd Thous-
ands of articles too numerous to mention.

Col. E. G. Snider, the Whirlwind Auctioneer, will have charge and will pre-
sent every lady present with a useful souvenir.

E L. STIFF SON
THREE BUSY STORES 341 NORTH COMMERCIAL ST.

0 Satisfaction Guaranteed On Each Purchase or Money Refunded
FREE Useful Souvenirs for the Ladies

Notice to the Public
We have secured large contracts for SCRAP IRON, WASTE PAPER
AND HIDES. We therefore wish to call yonr attention to the fact
and that it has placed us in a position to pay more for IRON,
PAPER, and HIDES, than any dealer or buyer. What hav you in
our line. We will handle any amount from 100 lbs. to 100 Tons. See
us before you sell or CALL 700.

.WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR 25 CAR LOADS OF
GALVENIZED OR BLACK HOP WIRE,

HOW MUCH HAVE YOU? COMMUNICATE WITH US.
WESTERN JUNK CO.

NTER-C1T-
Y BASEBALL

LI

Large and Enthusiastic Gath-

ering Salem's Course
Not Decided

One o the largest and most enthusi
astic meetings ever held by the Inter-- ,

City Baseball League was held -- last ev-

ening in Portland where baseball mo
guls from J'ortland, iWoodburn,

Camas, Hillsboro and Salem
met at the banquet table and while
partaking of an elaborate seven course
dinner discussed plans for a much bet-
ter season than the league experienced
in 1910, although it was the greatest
success from a semi-pr- standpoint
since the old Tri-Cit- days.

Ray C. Baker represent-
ed Salem on behalf of Manager Otto
Klett who was unable to be present.

Kast Side and West Side 1'ortland
teams and Salem still own franchises
in the league and temporary franchis

Salem's Leading Wholesale Junk Dealers.
SALEM SILVEKTON

mmm ferry

Judge Kirkpatrick Premises
Loimniitee Cocnty Will '

Assist

Judge E. C. KirKpatrirk of I'lfc
county has promised to oflojierate with
the Marion county court and the ritv
of Salem in maintaining a free ferrv
across the rivr. This promise was
made to a committee apioiuted by
President Alliert of the Commercial
Club consisting of Fred W. Steusloff.
Dhu J. Fry and F. G. Deckehach.

The committee accompanied by M.
I Meyers and James L. I. inn went
over the proposition with Judge Kirk-pa- t

rick yesterday. The judge's recep-
tion of the committee was in the most
friendly spirit. The committee CBVe
the assurance that the city of. Salem
and .Marion county would pay tnree-fourth- s

of the expense of maintaining
a free ferry. With the two counties
cooperating and with the promise
given yesterday bv Mayor Keyee that
tae city would be" more than glad to
pay a share of the expense, there is
every assurance that within a short
time a free ferry will be established.
The Polk county court has been vtryj
prompt in building the roadwav and ap
proach for the landing on the west
side. In fact, it has been ready for
several days.

It is probable that ararngeaients can
be made to lease a ferry ror a given
amount and this will be decided within
a day or so. The committee appointed
by President Albert was busy yester-
day working out details and was in ses-
sion this afternoon.

While it is probable that the ferry
proposition will be brought before the
council Monday evening, the city of-
ficials through Mayor Keyes have al-

ready given assurance that the city
will pay a proportion of the cost and
that within a week or more a free fer-
ry will be a reality and not a dream.

Gold Medals Awarded

In High School Contest

Tine? gold medals were won by "stu-
dents of the Salem high school type
writing department today. The medals
were won by Blanche E. Applcgate,
Mayme Ifoinyer, and Opal George, for
meeting the requirements in type-
writing on a Remington machine. The
test was conducted by Mr. Goldthwaite,
Remington manager for the Oregon dis-

trict, and the medal given is valued at
$10. The typewriting department is
under the direction of Miss Gertrude
Walling.

In order to earn a medal the young
ladies were required to write new mat
ter tor ten continuous minutes at a
rate of not leas than 55 words a min
uto with five or less errors. Miss Ap
plegate wrote a total of 635 words and
made four errors. For each error five
points were deducted, which gave her
a net number of 615 or a percentage of
61.5.

Miss ITomver wrote a total of 649
words in ten minutes and made four
errors which gavjc her a net number
of 629 woftls, or a percentage of 02.9
per cent. Miss George wrote 646
words, made four errors, and got a net
result of 020 words, with a percentage
of 62.6.

It is probable that these gold medal
tests will be given each month. The
medals are sent out by the Remington
company.

10

STATE FMEMIUIViS

Expected $28,500 Will Be

Voted for This at Tomor-

row's Meeting

It is probable that at the meeting
of the state fair board tomorrow at
the state house that the sum of $28,- -

500 will be voted for the payment of
premiums at the Oregon State Fair of
1917. Should this sum be voted it would
be the largest ever appropriated for
like purposes west ot tne Mississippi
river, according to a statement of A.
H. Lea, secretary of the board, this
morning. Heretofore, the largest sum
appropriated for premiums has been
$26,800, which was distributed last
year. .

Altogether, the operating expenses
of the state fair amounts to about $50,-00- 0

each year. To meet thiB sum the
legislature allows the fair board the
sum of $17,500 for premiums. The defi-
cit in the premium list and the general
operating expenses must be made up
from admissions and concessions- - The
board did not get any of the buildings
asked for jCrom the legislature and
but a small amount for improvements.
Secretary Lea is beginning to wonder
where ail the money is going to come
from to conduct the fair this fall.

On account of the legislature cut
ting out the appropriation for the coli- -

seum, it is probable there will Be no
horse show this season. The secretary
said that horsemen were demanding
higher premiums and new sets of pre-

miums are required in Hues not hereto- -

CABLE IS CUT

Buenos Aires, Mar. 10 Cable
coinniunicutiou to London via
the Azores was suddenly cut off
early today. Officials thought
it might be due to an earth-
quake, but it was believed here
the line had been cut by a Ger-
man raider.

.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

CLAfiSITTED ADVEETISINO BATES

Kate per word New Today:
Eatk insertion, per word lc
One week ( insertions) jer word 5
On month (C6 insertions) per work 17e

The Capital Journal will not be re
sponsible for more than one insertion
lor erron la Classified Adrerticments
Bead your advertisement the first day
it appears, and notify us immediately

Minimum charge, 15c.

HAVE TOU WOOD 8AWIXQt Call
phone 7. tf

fOB KENT SIGNS For sale at Cap-
ital Journal office. tf

WILL SELL 22 head 3 and 4 year
old mules. Dwight Misner. tf

GET PRICES On farm aala bills at
The Journal office. ,

GET PRICES On farm tale bills at
The Journal office.

JONES' NURSERY State and 24th.
tf

MEN WANTED TO WOKK-Fre- e rent
2123 N. Broadway. 3 17

FOR SALE OR TRADE 4 lots in
West Salem. I'hone 944J. 3 17

FOR SALE Team of young black
mares, weight 3000. 825 N. 22. 316

FOR KALE Nice fresh cow and calf
Call 776 S. 12th. 3 19

WANTED 4 experienced Loganberry
trainers. Phone evenings 8!F1. 317

WANTED Roomer and boarder, pri-
ces reasonable. 157 8. Winter.

WHITE ROCK CHICKENS For sale.
I'hone 403R. 3 19

ANCONA EGGS 15, $1.50. Elmer
Robertson, Route 5, Salem, Or.

WANTED Man for general farm
work. I'hone 53F23.

FOR SALE--Ancon- a eggs, $1.00 per
Betting. 2425 Center St.

FOR SALE Horse an I single harness.
Call Club Stables.

FINE JERSEY COW Also Ancona
chickens for sale. Call at Sulem
Heights store.

HEMSTITCHING Room 10, McCor-Nac- k

bldg. E. A. Adsitt, 4-- 5

WANTED Men to work, Call at 810
S. 21st St. - 0

FOR SALE Heavy work harness. Call
385 Mission.

HIGHEST Marls et price paid for
beans. Phone 175. Mr. Cooper. tf

GARDENS PLOWED At right pric-
es. C. E. Mills.' Phone 837. 4--

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone 1391
J.

TRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour-
nal office. tf

BIX CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS
$5.00. Dr. May. Phone 572. tf

CUT RATES In Taxi service within
14 blocks of 0- E. depot. 15c or 2

for 25c. Independent Auto Service.
Phone 636.

DRY FTR AND ASH Cars will be on
west Trade. Phone 2501J2. Fred E.
Wells. 9

WANTED Young man to room and
board $4 50 per week. 581. N. Church

MONEY TO LOAN Furnished house
to rent. Ivan G. Martin, Masonic
Temple.

IWANTED To contract string beans
for canning purposes. Apply Oregon

Packing Co. Phone 226. 6

NICE 3 Toom furnished apartments
housekeeping. 491 N. Cottage. 2203.

4-- 1

FOR RENT 2 office rooms, one furn-
ished sleeping room. Hubbard bldg.
W. II. Norris, receiver. tf

WANTED To briy old oak timber for
logs. Phone or write E. A. Way, Sa-

lem, Ore. t'
GET YOUR Trespass notices, new

aupplv of cloth oues at Capital Jour-

nal. , tf

WANTS RANCH WORK
- Married, no childrcn.lf no chance for

advancement do nut answer. 32 care
Journal.

JIEAD QUARTERS--Fo- r auto and truck
L bodies, auto upholstering and repair-

ing. H. W. Reinhard, 260 Chemeketa,
opposite Y. M. C. A.

FOR SALE S. C. W. Leghorn eggs
for hatching. $1.50 per setting or
$5.00 per 100. All trapnested, Ferres
stock. Also have S. C. Black Minor-
ca eggs. Phone 78F14. 3

THE EEST EQUIPPED Place in Sa-

lem for cabinet work, furniture made
remodeled, repaired and upholstered.
H. W. Reinhard, 206 Chemeketa St.,
opposite Y. M. C. A.

L M. HUM

YickSoTong
CABE OF

CHINESE MEDICINES AND
TEA COMPANY

Has medicine which win cure
Any known Disease

Open Snadays from 10:00 a. m.
until 6:01 p. m.

153 South High Street.
Salem, Oregon Phone 283

FOB SALE Baled (fraia hay and et. b
hay. George tfwogle. tf

FOR RENT Nicely famished hom
keeping rooms reasonable-- Sjo X.
Con. I. 4 j

FOR RENT Furnished house keeping
room on first floor. 6y N. Coral.
I'hone 2454 W.

WANTED A hand saw, bench joint-
er, small planer, lathe, J horse motor.
Address 313 care Journal.

FOB SALE Or trade for atock a
house and 1 acre with berries and
some fruit. 402 care Journal.

WANTED Experienced grafter for
nursery. Jones Nurserv. i'hone 41.'?.

6

FOR RENT 3 furnished rooms ground
. iioor. 1'none josuai. airs. u. u.

HEMSTITCHING Nu Bone Corset
Parlors. A. E. Lyons, Phone 1032.

FOUR ROOM HOl'SE For rent $3
per month. A. Olinger, 901 Mill.
I'hone 407.

FOR RENT 2 furnished housekeeping
rooms, ground tloor. J43 Court St.

SECOND HAND MENS CLOTHING
bicycles, jewelry, musical instru-
ments, tools, guns, etc., bought, sold
and traded. Capital Exchange 337
Court St. Phone 493.

BABY CHICKS S. C. White Leg-
horn, $9 per ' 100. : cheap, two Old
Trusty brooders. E. J. Miller, Tur-
ner, Or., R. 2. 3 21

FOR RENT Very pleasant house keep
ing rooms, suitable for 2, telephone,
hot water and electric light. Call in
the afternoon at 715 Center St.

WANTED Old False teeth, Don't
matter if broken. I pay $1.00 to
$5.00 per set. Mail to L. Mazer, 2007
8. Fifth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Will send cash by return mail.

WANTED TO RENT Strictly modern
bungalow, 5 or 6 rooms, good loca-
tion, preferable with furnace and
garden. Address J Journal office-

POTATOES WANTED Don't forget
we are always in the market for po-
tatoes in small lots or car lots at the
highest cash price. Phone 717, Man-gi- s

Bros. tf

Carranza's Hold On

Northern Mexico Weak

El Paso, Texas, March 16. The
power and authority of the Carranza
government in the northern states of
Mexico are again seriously threatened
according to reports reaching United
States government agents and Amer-
ican mining men here today.

These reports declare that, all the
Carranza troops in the states hi Chi-

huahua and Sonera who are loyal to
Obregon, until receiiliy war minister
in President Ca'ran-a'- s cabinet, are
in open revtolt against the present gov-
ernment.

v Cam,Mi Putts Iu
Washington, Marh 10. The United

States government refuses to place any
embargo on supplies or munitions to
the allies, says a netc to General Car-ranz-

sent by the state department
this afternoon. The note is in reply to
General Carranza's note proposing
such embargoes.

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
relieved in

24 HOURS
Each Cap-t.-- le

bears the IMIDY1
name

Jintvtre offmm lerfeits

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I have

impounded the "following described
dogs in compliance with ordinance No.
1404, towit: One female, black with
white spots, weight about 20 pounds;
one male black ghephnrd, white neck,
nose and feet, weight 55 pounds; one
female bull terrior, black, weight 45
pounds; one male cur black with white
spots, 50 pounds; one female, black
and white spotted shepherd, 38 poundsj
The above dogs will be killed, if not
redeemed by owners on or before
ii v on lniT ,'il 1 :,TH
Aiarcn L- -t ll'-M- as piuvmcu uy Biiiu
ordinance.

W. S. Low, Street Commissioner.
March 21.

INVESTMENT

Eight-roo- house, barn, bath, toilet,
lights, fire place, wood shed, house
plastered; corner lot 50x163, both
streets paved, and paid up, on the
corner of one of the best streets in
Salem; rent3 for $14 per month.
Price $2,000.

H. A. J0HHS0N1 CO.

es were voted to McMjnnville, Wood- - petition for the season of 1SI17, in class
burn and Hillsboro. Cumas may be sub- - D which includes clubs that have never
stituted for Hillsboro although it was competed before. The following record
the sense of the meeting not to have 'shows the scores for the first, shoot.'
any teams in the league from other j There were 13 in all. The Salem club i

side of Portland. Silverton was also! really has 24 more points to its credit

by the last legislature, extending the
time from ten to twenty year, and in
the future contract to 1 made the
state desert land board authorized the
addition of the cliRnge in wording to
the printed contracts. With this
method of payment iu operation the
state has one of the most favorable
land contracts in this business.

The contract calls for the payment
of down and

a year until paid. The in-

terest is at 5 per cent and begins to
run at the date of the contiact. The
state's lien against the land is for the
price of ronstrui-tion- , or the price of
the irrigable per acre, or $40. For the

land the price is $2.50
per acre.

The land comes from the United
States government through the state
to the settler and forty acres is the
minimum that can be taken up and 160

the maximum. Every citizen, male or
female, over the age of 21 years has
a Carey Act right to take up land in
addition to the desert land and home- -

steal right. I

SAYS HIS ATTORNEY
'

KNEV ABOUT DEALS

Testimony p f Biilingsley

Shows Attorney Was Really
Party to Acts

Seattle, Wash., March 16. Dr. Mark
A. Matthews, former moderator of the
Presbyterian church, was scheduled to
take the stand today as a witness for
the government in the booze graft con-
spiracy trial against Mayor Gill, Chief
of Polieio die,ckingham,
Hodgo and City Detectives Peyser,
Poolman, McLennan and Doom.

United States Attorney Clarence L.
Realties has announced the government
will probably close its case today. Dr.
Matthews will be one of the last of the
government witnesses.

Logart Biilingsley, director of the
giant bootlegging syndicate, had testi-

fied he gave Dr. Matthews $1000 to use
in obtaining evidence "to help clean
up the town" and obtain statistics on
the amount of gambling and immorali
ty that was existing under Mayor Gill.

George Vanderveer, erstwhile attor
ney for the Biilingsley" brothers was
dragged farther into tne mire ot tne
case and M. W, Palmer, Chief Beck- -

ingham s chauffeur, gave testimony
contradictory to that of other govern-
ment witnesses at the booze-graf- t trial
this morning.

Testimony further involving Vander-
veer brought on another bitter fight
between attorneys.

"Vanderveer advised Logan and me
to go to British Columbia where he said
friends of his who had won out at the
last election would give us full pro-

tection," Fred Biilingsley had testi-
fied in response to a question from
Wilmon Tucker, one of Mayor Gill's
attorneys as to whether he had ever
told Vanderveer that Logan never paid
the mayor $4000.

"Did your attorney, George Vander-
veer know about the details of your
crimes as they were being committed?'
asked Assistant Attorney General
Reams on examination.

"Yes," said Fred, "he knew all
the details of our business, even look-

ed over our secret hiding places for
liquor."

Fred volunteered the statement that
he would have seen Vanderveer and
his brother Logan Christmas eve when
Logan had been allowed his freedom
by Sheriff Hodge, "if Vanderveer
hadn 't been drunk. ' '

"Would you be willing for Vander-
veer to come here and tell all he
knows?" demanded Tucker.

"Yes. I would," replied the witness.
"Logan wants to protect him but I
don't, lie can tell everything so far
as I am concerned, and if he does he'll,
be indicted for he's ,iust as guilty as
the other defendants."

Fred also testitied that he told Clnet
Beekineham of bis plans to steal the
Tim Vogel car of liquor that Hortge
had stored in W. H. Pielow's ware-

house and said the chief told him to
make quick work of it and not let
Hodge know that Beckingliam knew
about it.

fore considered that it is a regular Chi
nese puzzle to figure out where the
money is coming from to do all these
things and please the people.

Tomorrow morning the board will
go over the fair grounds and in the af-

ternoon hold its session at the slate
house.

$7.00

PLAYS ANY RECORD

'J. .r..U JJ. Of" CTllh'NI T

C.6"M3WD AMMUNITION

128 SOUTH COMIiEitCIAL ST.

considered for a berth. With the' big
new sawmill nnd their eight, hundred
employes added to their already large, time, but will be before the total scores
pay roll Silverton should make a good are announced at the close of the cou-clu-

for the league and would also re-- test: .

iluee the cost of traveling. A commit- -

tee was appointed to look after the
matter and as soon as the leagno is in-- 1

tact another meeting will be called and
steps taken for permanent organiza-- ;

tlon.
The matter of applying for class
D" rating from the National Base- -

ball association was not gone into on
account or me iact mat mis racing re-

quires a 90 game schedule and a salary
limit of $300 which would be out of
the question.

Jt was "Ppted to allow the visiting
team a guarantee of $40 instead of
playing on a percentage basis of 40
per cent to the loser and $00 per cent
to the winner with expenses guaran-
teed as last vear.

It was also voted to raise the en
trance fee from $75 to $100 so that
teams would not be so hasty in throw
ing up their franchise and disrupting
the league in mid season.

The league will probably open on
April 8th and close on August 19th.
This will make the Beason twenty
weeks long and with extra games on
the Fourth of July and Memorial day
will make the schedule about twenty
three games.

The salary question which always
disrupts more semi-pr- clubs than any
other one thing was talked over very
thoroughly. It was the cause oi all the
trouble last season and steps will be
taken at next meetinff to avoid as

INDEPENDENCE

1L INVESTIGATE

-- I J

F A. Newell and H. M.
Parks Appointed by

Land Board

C. A. .Newell, f Portland, 'a consult-
ing engineer, Hud II. U. Parks of th
State Bureau ,,f .im.N at, the Oregon
Agricultural college, a consulting en-
gineer anil geologist, were appointed
by the stale desert land board at a
meeting this morning us the board U
investigate the condition of the Tui:i-al-

project reservoir, in which il h.ubeen found that soriuua cracks hive
developed.

The board' includes the manager ofthe project, Fred Wallace, mid it is
authorized to investigate liv I.a.ir-gaard'- s

bill introduced in the' house, of
representatives, which appropriates
$111,000 for the investigation. The orig-
inal bill curried an appropriation for
$25,(100 but it was cut bv the ways and
menus Jo the lust amount.SI..., '....I. i.-- .r ...

1,1 ll wl" re- -
(.iiVf any extra salary lor tliiu u--, ...
he, is already on employe of the stato
but his expenses will be pniil durinjf
the investigation. The board will be
permitted to employ assistants that
may be needed t,o do the work,

Previous to the investigation by tho
consulting engineers, a member of Gib
geological department will make a 30
day preliminary investigation to pro-pur- e

charts of the faults, inclines,
and other geological formations

of the surrounding country so that tho
consulting engineers wi..' Uiow with
what they have to deal.

's

all will be found loyal. If it should be
necessary, I nin willing to lead u regi-
ment of these men into war, without
any-fea- r of being shot in the back."

Gerard declared he was astonished to
find that this country had made no
tangible move toward national defen-s-

during the two and a half years he has
been absent. .

mssm.
Gull fcitones, Cancer and Ulcers of the
Stomach and Intestines, Auto Intoxica-
tion, Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis nnd
other fatal ailments result from Stom-
ach Trouble Thousands of Stomach
Sufferers owe their complete recovery
to Mayr's Wonderful liemcdy. Un-
like any other for Stomach Ailments.
For sale by J. C. Terry and druggists
everywhere.

TS!8SWLS

Salem Rifle Ckib

Sinl In the Lead

The Rnlem Eifle club is still leading!
in the national inter-clu- gallery coin--

from the first shoot, which bv tvno-- '
grahical error was not credited at. that1

.Snleni 4388
Saginaw, Mich. . 437U
Rochester, N. Y. .i05
Neskiisnma N. Y 4301
Middloboro, Mass 424(i
Grand Forks. N. D. 4242
Han Antono, Texas 410(1
Durham v r 4045!,,( t w vr .M;3

Ambassador Gerard
Greeted In New York

New York, Mar. 10. Greeted by
cheering thousands who paused iii
Broadway's noon hour rush to pay
their resnects.,, .Tn,n. ,V (J,.nl jt,,,,,,.,'.
i. Hired Mates nnuiassador to Germany,
reached New York today. Responding
to welcoming addresses before the city
hall, Gerard paid tribute to President
Wilson, declared that if war comes it
will be only after the president has ex-

hausted his last effort to steer clear of
the maelstrom.

Gerard expressed pleasure "that a
man of German origin" was one of
those whoso names were on the welcom- -

?nR committee- "That is not stirnris- -

lnS n" Baid, "that a man of German
origin should feel a sentimental duty
to be loyal to a certain extent to the
fatherland, but as the need arises they

best they have ever had.
A meeting will be called at once to

organize on the pro-rnt- basis lirac- -

pbi vers the benefit

much bf this trouble as possible. It to mo league tno rivalry should be
was the opinion of all present that ev- - (still more acute.
ery club would be better off in the While it is not actually decided to
loiig run by playing home players ns enter the league on account of the h

as possible. There are always a tra heavy expenses this year to get
few plovers who figure they are worth started it is hoped (hat the Halcin fans
a class '" I) " salary but 1 believe that;Wll rally to the support of tho team
every manager this season will be very ml make it possible. In case it is done
careful not to get overstocked with Manager Klett intends to put tho
plavers who can see nothing but money .grounds in first class condition to start
in the game. (with and not wait until mid season.

It was brought out at the meeting There is an ahundanee of home mater-tha- t

no less than fifteen players srejial 4o build a first class team nnd
getting a chance to try out in class without doubt the fans will get the
D, B, A and AA leagues who played
in the Inter-Cit- League last season.
and great many of the young players
overlook the fact that this league is tired last season, elect a captain and
a good stepping stone to higher leagues secretary and (treasurer as Manager
Tho players get a great deal of pub-- j Klett wishes all surplus profits divid-licit-

through the averages and box'1' among tho actual workers and in
scores in the large papers of the state j this way keep the cit of running the
that would otherwise be very small jclub as low us possible and givo the
when playing with an independent
team.

A great deal of credit was given
President Hay for the success in 1910
and he was unanimously
None of the officials of the league get
a salary except the secretary who has
to devote considerable time handling
correspondence and data and he is al-- 1

lowed the nominal sum of f.i.30 per
week.

Balem bad the best class of baseball
last season they have had in at least
seven years and with McMinnville add- -

W. J. PATTERSON, M. D' V.
GSADUATE VETERINARIAN, LICENSED TO
INSPECT STOCK. UP-- T O - D A T E METHODS,
MEDICINE AND OPERATING TABLE.

Phones: Office, 278; Reg, 1061. 420 8. Commercial


